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veral points of the late Union, there never was MiEîr FOR THE RPLEF F I StîI is d-

aD>'. attraction ,from withij an'd the pressure TRESS.-A large meeting of the citizens of To.

from without, in the shape of danger of aggres- rente, summoned by the Ma'yor of the City, in
ton upon the liberties of the nascent republic, compliance with a numerously signed requisition,j
hàving been dissipated, there remained ni longer was beld in the Music Hall, on Wednesday1
antbing te resist the ,atural force of repulsion evening, Srd instant, His Honor the Mayor in1

from asserting its long-delayed rights. The tu- the Chair. The Catholie and the Anglican1

ture historman will marvel why and how the rup- Bishops were both present, and men of all deno-1

ture was se long postôned, seeing that according minations and origins tok part in the gondi
to the generally receired laws of poltical dyna- work.

mies it should have oecurred years ago. The firsi resolution, which was proposed by1
We do net deny that the slave question bas the Protestant Bishop, Dr. Strachan, and estab-

had something to do in the matter ; net honwever lishlei the fact of severe and wide-spread dis-i
in causing the rupture, but in precipitating it, and tress in Ireland, %vas seconded by Dr. Lyncli, thie

gving t it some peculiar teatures. As in cer- Cathohe Bishop, and was carried by acclamation.

tain classes of eruptive fevers, such as nall-pon Several other resolutions were proposed and

and Ineasles, the medical man exhibits a certain agreed to ; and as an appropriate finale, it was

class of dicophoretic remedies with te new ofinoved that a subscriptinu be taken up onithe t

hastening or bringing out the eruption, se the spot. In accordance with this suggestion, listsA
slave question bas 'astened the eruption in the were immediately opened, and the sum nof £8541
Unted States ; bas brought il out. as it were, was at once collected-ilis Lordshîp Mgr.i
sonner than it would otherwise have appeared ; Lynch putting down bis niame for lhe sui ef One

but it would be as false te say that it bas caused hundred dollars. Afler a vote of thanks t tieS
the war, as it would be to pretend that the medi- Mayor for bis conduct in the Chair, the Meet-

cines given in the ordinary cases of eruptive ing was closed vith three hearry ebeers for theî
lever, were the exciting cause of the disease itself. Queen.

THE FmisT GROWrL.-Patent ad long suf- 1 Es a curmous factrwith reference lo Scolaud,
fertng as are the people ni the Northiern States tliat in the rural districts vice is more rampant
they cau at last, it appears, be aroused to an ex- thain Ilte citres, and that Ilte rural populations
pression of discontent with the scurvy treatmenît are more impure than are the urban. Tis at
that iLey experience from the hand of the miili- first appears incredible, yet is it borne out by
tary satraps whoin Lincon the President bas set the Reports of the Registrar General, wich
over them. O! these petty tyrants, one who show that in the rural districts upivards of 50
seemfs emulous of the infamny of Butler, andi who per cent of th births are illegitiinate, and ibar
obtained inuch notoriety from his defeat by the marriage, or the permanent union of the sexes
Confederates ait Fredericksburglh, is knowt as bas fallen ahnost entirely into desuîetude. This
General Banks. This worthy amuses himself, fact was strongly insisted upon a short ime ago
and finds occupation for his leisure hours by by utcLondon Timhesi a passage irsiu will
issuing General Orders for the District over bear repeatmi.
which lhe bas been placed ; and he especially It is curit te notice tne characteristie Vein of
delights ta suspending journais whose disloyal Biblical reference in the reportS of local registrars.

nsgThe registrar of Bionie, lauenting naturally that
editors insinuate doubts of tis fighteg qualities, thero had net been a marriage ln the ,arish for ten
and bis merits as a great captamn. An Order months, declares that the Bionesians neither narry,

nor are given in marriage. . On the next page a re-
lately issued by this dilustrious hero, No. 84,gistrar adding the antenuptial ta the illegitimate
prohibited the circulation o Lthe . Y. World births, laments that less than baif the birthe in bis

andi the Chiîcago Tinmes, nn papers' wich b' district are, 'Scripturally speaking' legitimo.tec-
while on the following page a functionary exclaims

the freedom of their criticisms upon the whipped -' Thezeal of a Pbinehas would seem teobe required

bero of Fredericksburgh had made themselves to show the tide of illegitimacy, which for this1
quarter is 50 per cent of the births regisered.-

especialy ohenoxious te our friend General. Tines.

Buroside. -But the people Lad a word te say in Why this connectuon betwixt Protestantism

the matter : they beld meetings and protested ; and immorality? for as the connection is con-
and finally the Hoùse ci Representatives met stant, cause for it there must be. They evi-
and passed a series of Resolutions condemnning as dently stand to one another in the order of caise
unconstitutional, as a bigh-handed violation of and effect.
the rights of the State, andti f the liberties of

the American citizen the suppression, withont PRoTESTANT PRoGRESs.--We are îndebted
forms of trial, of le above mentioned journals. - te the Toronto Christian Guardian for the

The upshot of the matter was that the Presi- subjoined paragraph:-

dent liad te give way te the storm iwhich h;s SrinTrÂLasis Ou-rnous.-The American Baptist
t L dpress is discussing with much warmth the novel

pe ggg views of rs Mason, the Baptist missionary in Bur-
to give instructions to the latter te revoke bis mab, wife of Dr. Mlason, the linguist and translator.

This lady professes to bave discovered what she calls
obnoxious Order and lo allow free circulation to a '1God-language., This she discerns net only in
the prohibtted journals. This ire trust wrill works of nature but in works of man as well, suci as

NScarpets and figured cloths. Mlrsi ason thus recites
teacb the peuple of the Northern States, andi her diseovery :-Last September I was in Philadel-
stimulaie them to renewed exertions agamnst the phia, U. S. A. It was midnigbt and I sat alone in

oajl b an upper hamber. Something seemed to speak;odious tyranny' whichi threatens siow> ybut surely' thras no voice, butfit came like afiashb: *Look
to eat out every vestige of liberty, political and down upon the foer.' I looked, and there was thein the Nortber Stats. nfourtb chaptor of Revelation as plain as light woven
personal~ . e .in the carpetat my feet. It was an English or Dîîteb

ingrain carpet of arich design, and that design and

SPIRITUAL DESTITUTION tN Nvw- Yoa.-_ the colors atlpoke out this chapter. I was sa much
overpowered by it I called up my son to see it and

The Blontreal IVtness in a late issue had a neither ofis dared afterwaads ta step on the carpet.
short paragraph. wrch speaks nost eloquently I began to look into the letters, studying the origin o!

forms. The result lias beenu tis t 1st,1 amn convin-
as to the religious condition of tie Protestant ced that the alphabet was well knowa ut A dum anid

position of the population ol the great Cityof. Ee, and that the alphabet nioa ereatypedia te
-beavens, aad fIbm Ibis aIl nations tiare tearnedta (

New Yord. Fron Our contemporary's report cont and to reckon time. It proves, 2nd, tha
of progress, it appears that, below Hlouston the soelar systemn is our wn bible, aud represents

ceGod and the bistory of man' redemption. It'
Street, Fifty churches hiadalready become ex-i proves that Go took upon himself the form cf a
tinct ;"that 1'nie other church edinees had been world, and covered it writi sacred letters, making
converted toa other purposes during the past tvo eeror ch meuntain, adrivhe r wacounîrd, n

ororbapte . Thnttnnt rsnaeu
years," ithat fteen etier churcl edifices wrere books, lighted up with trees, flowers, grass, birds,
now " labelledfor sale ;" that below fourteenth res,e sud sutda tiscwhrd bne creati expres8l>'

non 'f or letters te this ivonit-bible. Consoquent>'
sîreet Ibere iwas a population of alf a millon, Adam gare names ta all expressing or expressive

with only i one lundred pastors," and "seventy o f the l rv eres o u ever noticer hon liks ix e
thousand chiltren" iaccessible to all Sunday of John were ? Cne telling us of the naturil, t be

sebool efiects. Such being the actually heathen world, the other of the spiritual, the Word ? Wurld
ta cerinill>'Word wmb a Il it onuit. Gati huastin

condition of the Pratestant masses of News York, infine me>'y gisu ns it ie>' te iis greath bok

andi the decay' ni all semblance of Christianity' andto l y w>nlexpressible surprise tand va> I r this

being se rapiti anti extensive as the Wuicss de- scks are tihe truc New Testameot ni our tible. I
scribes Et te be, might not tbe zeal nowv going te bav-e atwaysa toldi theam that a deliverer wouid comne,
waste in lichai! ni the Papists ni toeru Canada, and lthe>' wouid yet bave a Cunaan. .
Le profîtably' diverted towards the infirdet niasses Our conntemporary approprnately' hreads bis
ni New Yerk ? Suroly' thet spiritual condition paragrapit " Spiritualismn Outdane," but in the
ni the former cannat Le so ad as, b>' our con rarnso h e.Ms ao esentig
tempjorary's on slhewing, ts thtat of the latter, butna cosni eeoMent aon the setnmntalng

ln tire samie numbher ai thec Wztess as tirat bu osseî eeemn itefnmna
above citd we aise fio senme interesting details prmnciple cf Protestantismn.¡
respecting the progress of Protestant Missions in
the Sandwich islanids. One of the missionaries
writes, n great glee, that "Fifty-sis persons
were receivedg (o te different churches by pro-
fession. The whole number of inembers is
not far from 2,000" Bui the je whic Lthis suc-
cess might create. nthe reader's breast is consi-
derably damped by another communication from,
another missionary, who bas -the frankness, or im-
prudence, te contess ibat «I[rom one-tard to
one-ball of the Church iembers had gone astray
througi strong drink, during the intervai between
bis predecessor's deai, and bis arrival among
(hem'."n

MoNTREAL ELECTIO.-The Polling conm-
menced on Monday at ine A.M., snd was car-
ried on with spirit to Bye P.x. on Tnesday, when
te following was announced as the result :-

Eastern Division ......... M. Cartier.
Centre Division.........Mr. Rose.
Western Division......Mr. M'Gee.

":LoNnoN QUAnrERLY" - April. Messrs.
Dawson & Son, Great St. James' S'reet,
Monireal. ,
This old favorite nf tle public, contains a large

quantity of valuable reading matter. Its arti-
cles for the current nuinber are as follows z-
1. Industrial Resources o Britisb Intia. 2.
The American War. 3. IHistory of Cyclope-
dias. 4. The Salmon Question. 5. Bblhcal
Criticism by Colenso and Davidson. 6. Po-

]and. 7. Sensation Novels. 8. lKimglake's
Crimea.C

The Reviewer in the fifth of the articles

above enumerated, deals vith the now well

known controversy respecting the autborship of
the Pentateuch, and shows that the partizans of

the Elboistia ard Jehovistie theory, whEc as-

signs two if not three ,distinct authors, to the

O I s mmOlyaMles" haive ern-
pletely failed in distrnguislming w hich portions of
the work are to be credited to the imaginary
Elohistie, and which to the Jehovistic scribes.
In writings, confeusedly of one author, as in the
Psalms for instances, we find the words
Ehohim and Jehovah -'of iichli in the
Enghlsh translation one is rendered God and
the other Lord-used almost indifferenttly, as if
both iwere equally familar tn the writer, and to
those whom lie addressed. The rash and un-
scholarike assumptions of the Anglican Bishop
of Naîal, of itie Rer. Dr. Davidson, onteof
the luminaries of the Dissenting comnumunity, and
of hlie Neological School generatly, are ably ex-
posed. The article on Polai:d ierits a careliul

perual, as an attempt io jusly the Partnition of
that ounitry iii the eiglhteenth century. The
Reviewer forns butu an tnfavorable estimate of
Mr. Kinglake's Uistory of the Critnean War, a

îrork -hii lie iwriter condens strongli for ils

injusiee towards our brave French alies and its
strong party' bas.

ADDRESSES

7-1

Spokei at ihe Coronation of the "May Qeen,"
Maria Villa Convent,31onireal. AT i'Mr-were Mr. iUruwn to exscari, 'Oh, •O thB 2th instntattirielpi, therireofr.

Fromlirhe Saer s that mine elemy wouid wrrite a book,' ie questI Thomas A. leffernan, of a son.
Sure>'oaI Somnmer Wads IO1 if the blackest record agaiunst htn wotild not be found

Fren South ant est e' arie, in his.own journal. What h hl]ls rnitten in the past Died,
Laden with gifla fromidistant. lands, will rise ru ici juaàgmiieit agamst him, nireh as ie In this cily, on ie 9t itins Mri. 3 irither WaleiLoden .ith gifla hain mair desire tînt i iwere sunk deep jn the abyssmalAs alfeniags, la their name. depthe. We turn tp tie GI/re iof' December 4, i A857, A CerS.
Slossuis tf fragrance sweet the> ftanned, , JAi Cote S. ntoine, ne?.r Montrenitti ole 4th inat
lnot a single shrnb was missed ; e fram te nigi rJmeFoy, the beloved SonOfJosephFOyaged
Their zepihyrc played with the citron graves,1 R ati by Pilation -- Jus tic ta L*. Cans- t years and 5 mounths. Requnirs in pace.
And th tmyrtles bright they kissed. s. Thtatiotars Popuaion - ù ûstt . I n CthisCi ty, on the Cth isiaant, of consurnption,AJ. The electors hjouldUaestthetforemost question. Isabella Catherine, youtgest datghter of .r ichael
Tirea lifuxde tut- Jitile h animuing bird, They shoi ad not iu et> havrt etdidates con ti b edtorau, aged 5 yeare and inmontha.
's, it itat ibtil dippeil i taînaiuetu ltiett rntit ndI-On thes 101» e! aie, rt.uociCauînt>' ikenu>'
inthe chalicei vse of a bonied florer, found wanuing. Erery curdidte for the votes of' Irelanu lne the Olnd year o I gis mgo, Jantes Waish,And a île Ierfr]ti r an Sippe ty. rtare h leoliti s rluî î,e Iuirird e i e lira bsis ' <ofEsq., father of the Ver' Rev. J Walsh, Vicenr Gene-Titev passedtriirtgira glad tiebearît>'rare, hieslialiticun tfbrie. ; ta ptrdga tin'ir' ftIratile c£raIlrat if lteé-Diccoc- ! untîn--ofqtîs'ritî Pirc.

A rippling strearn rai by, urge i at 'every opportuniity, P and support no )i- r e cs r . e a c

And the drooping inho's slender boughs, ïaistry that wili not grajipi with i enrnesti' and im-
Met in graceful niu on igh. meditiey.. In no other wny cau it be carried. REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

If the question be oflice irai, and just reiresrnttionu Longueuil, Rev.ir Thibauit, $4,50 ; Derthier, JTht>' crelut uer teilrits o? Parrasites, aftenwtîirds, it tilt neyer ho cartied t:hirt telte > n,$ ;Sasetlier Mn Lmoges, "$2 ; 'neseot,
"j2 "" a o eI s eNicr orin, $:2 ; Stanstead, Rev Mr Limo 2Fee'tAndtierHI>' ;'Jss te>' sironho lsîteseutnntian b>Pol'ation iti irst, iitian)t ne- Peter Coltins, $1 ; Tyotiintgo, T ileas>, $2; àMars-a-

Sported ahile wil, lite trembtiug liee, gard te oice, andi victor' will soon o creached -ville,Jo i e;iTngdurinn, $2 Welland, D $lKenly,$L;
And cte brigt itossom oo Now Mr. Brown, laI on test licture and Ou this. Aylmer, Dominick Fox, Si Alexandrin Jb ln eln-Thett bied they tu woods, and played about Then it was representation firs'. and office nnxt-il tuait, $; Rivez St Deuis, Cape Beton, A Chia<um,A dark old forest tree yot coulId git it. Now il is the office lirst-and re- $','50 ; Bruit l'ais, p1 Wetl, $1 ;,Strtets ihle, R
Vanilla owers in p lenty faunt, presentation net-a complete reversal iof position. Id CutLhertî,¿$3 ; Roxhorotgh, C McCrae, $2 ; SouthAnd brought ieir sct te tbee. it possible,ne arutbat auy mrMa couli oat îtp bis Duoro, Rev Mr Lynch, $4 ; Selwyn, Jas W Fanningproviensedecahatits mare erecullythhnsbthe ex. $2; Colîfield, John O'Donovan, $2.Tit lied tieV Ilither, te jos tUs, meuber for Souils Oxford bas an the question of le- Per J Duran, Perth --Angis ID. . S: .t utlu hmagetn ur Qotapresetatitre net'onîn, tithin ai eW short ittysil Wlrat ittuon, $2: Satin DuwtlrIl, $2 t:. 11, ,$2.
Ta whispe of ail the noble acta, eachange the glittrng liait oeMiuisirI patronage lon r.oSheidan, S. Jull,b .i P-O r
The beauteous sights they' ve sc, bas produced in him? There carnot be a shdow of 'Hara $1se.
They asked, when evening's soit shade fell, doubt that the electorB will note this ftlet, and re pel Per J J Murphy Omtawns CW-E J O'Neii, $5; JAnd stilled was every Sound, with indignation the men wbose pnctices arp so rWnight pJ$2,60.
That tho uwoidat sometimes think of them, widely different from thir professions. - Braih Cu. Per P Purcell, Kingston,-Jon uHawkins, $2,50As perrnumesnaît ereuuMd. nadan. Jhn O'hn rier, $1 ; P O'Rielly, $2,50 ; Martin James,

• The opponents of Mr Scott have been acure drning t; John Burke, $1 ; Tus MeDermnott, $2 ; Wet-
the week, in endeavoring to gettt upppositiot iii i brook, W McCorrnack, $1.

Fronm te Moutuml .StIreais. lVe mus say these men seem to rave liule 'oitstde- Per B Henry, London,-J Bain $1.
Glad greetings te thee youtbful Queen and friend, ration for the general Iwelfare Of the city ; a etty Per PI F J iullen, Toronto,-J Tyrrell, $1.
Ambassadress come I bere, spite, or sonie personal feeling seems rthier ta direct i Per P Doyle Toronto, - Self, $5 ; M Coyle, Maple
From the crystal courts of the mountain streams, <hem, and they blindly run their course. Thet! can- $5.
From the pratling broaklets eea. net den' tia thehPaitinntarablcret: ut'"Mn. Seit er Micaiel bleAnuity, St Johns N B,-J zGriffin,
Tht roseale Lues nt tho riaieg $ana,bas bhoeeoa!which an>' hononrable mtin uightu lad I,
Scarce baid tingedB ach feld andii 'wr, ustly satisfred. He w into the House at a time Per Jos. Canllon, Sillery, C B-P lalone, $1.
When w batened te gather gems for thee, when questions of the u-imest importaunce te u wre
May dew-drops, of Magic power. being agitated and warmly cliscussed. low Le att-

ed in these critical junictures, i i well koutiw. In the MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS.
We found themm not, but in wandering far, moment of trial bewas never forund to fr;iter i an Montreal, June 0, 1803.
Through woods te s liny lake ; instant in the course, le had marked out tor himself Flour-Pollards, $2,30 te $2,40 ; uliddlings, $2,70
The murmuring voice of a rivulet, in acordance wilt lr best interesis. Is bittereit toj$2,90; Fine, S:o0 ta $3,25; Super., No. 2 $3,75
Bade us a chaplet make. oppoents cannat accuse him in tlis respect; the evi- ta $3,00; Superfine $4,05 te $4,15 ; Fancy $4,32h te
"Ye seek for Afay dew-drops, but in vain ; deance is too strong againsi then. It is weil known $4,40; Extra, $4,60 to $5,00 ; Superior Extra, $5,00 ta
l'airy opells, have ail passei away; that lhe vigilently watcied avery stage o!f the sea t, of $5,15 ; Bag Finur, $2,35 Lu $2,40.
They come with the witcbing lour of night, Government question, and on many occasions wben Oatineal per bri o a200 lbs, 1 ,, $5,25. Nu J C.
And fly wihthe dawn's firt ray. danger thrertenedt uosever the link tht bouni it Whet-U Canada Spniag,8gE tut 0e.

t aour interests, be, iy iris exertiona and able atdvro- Asbes lier 112 lbs, Pos, latiest sales wore rt $020,
" But meve for the 'May Qteen i a diadeni, eae>, done iucito wrt I tie bnlow. But it was to $,2 iinferior Poie, i e to inc me ; Pearlsin
Of Jear'-case and Rose-buI sweet ' not on tiis quesrion alo:r of the Seat ai Garernient demand, at 945 ta,. ]ntllAs a wish that ber life b happy-bright, thnt R. W. Scoas las proveid himalf an honoarable snd j Dutter-Thereiu -a guood demasintd fiorNev at 13e ta
The emblens are pure and meet, , trustworthy representative Whenever any question 14ire.; (ld is îuinstetal', prices nrnuinally9 e ta u.
And bear to ler throne from eachguihig ni, affecting uts came before the Ilouse, be was always Eggs per do0;' ,Ste.
And miniature orrent arotirad, as vigilant ta girnd eOur rightIs andS tand sentinaelrret b ir per l-, fair d'iemart) at icto Sci.
The hom 'ge tihat streamlets rom cave and rock, jover our interests. fii tias establisbed a iwellt outl T'i w per b , 7c toic.
Art payin with 1:rti.ting SounU. etu clinm to our confidence, andi e have ev er>oet f Srokei lline, c ta s ;
Thon tIc voice wans s&tiit, va tappredt ini m lthe people generally wili be jusi thremsaesa tti e- lIecont, . t2ucn hlaughing beusd and do, er ; 'il in ,j kinwledge i', deapite tite effinrat If bis o:peornu~ tnk Quia: i s-,:1, o1. 1,25;Prime

u d f e kjta Tribunc. Mess, ,75 1 , 7-tPriame, $8t75 $9,75 ~M tA n the lu pealed ia t eRanown tores,
Fnnm the Couvent bltr>'tomer. ieu flti i'tîrc.
Swift bastened we hither, our gifts ta bring. A ssar as a Cuotai or W '-.Mun .- A a- MA R iTS.And our childish love tto ell borer tîared Martin 31e)onald, residing in thu Par-
Vbile bouqnuets of ieart's-case we bear t the. s of St. Jueuphl de Levis, «'as ;rsed es'erday June
As a swet and fond 'farrcezwell.t îftnrrnoon, chargedr witi the murrder f tris wiÇe IeiS'ilr .. Wh-tan-'ose-

M.e-v. ilonora Carroll, aged 45,%whoe died on the previous formr- i i l at ,ciit50e to GoeMantncl, hMa>'251h, I1863. oveniDg. Jr. lerp rt o5 rim dt tIe üjîred tirsIanîOt-rd'i. ',.Istmjiunlrtflew ee
___ _te inij 'tstan tje lad>- of thre doceusmatti 1-Ii es Ion- -t n lgi

day by Coroner Panet, litat McDoiiaild etuirnd ta Oc tu .-- Irao
A WaRi.- We eslei ttntion, lasat ee, te bis residencer traiown on onday thea 25th ultin,

lettera from persons, Who sane time since otmigrated considerably intoxicatei; that a quarrel e inued be-
Trom ttis ci>t I tt. ijUited States in search of em- tween the deceased, wio it appetared was in the lit-
plas-tuent. Tirese letvers cans-cyctid iaJi 10 laail litaf dir'ling, 811J lifrli ; Ilt Ir tuepistuIir erti
altez-aintending ta enigrat a ta t counirs, againoi le Irtruand retturned, iter hich le t simd itls
tihe intrigues et On foot ta entrtp them. This weck daughter tiat uta lthe deceased interfering in auder
mu bave eceivetialatrrlettons ta île sainetie fet i; inaier.nbler cîîi:tifie <ur cd tuporulier andi falloiret "
anti rirestirtenena uf nta> of aur exchanges girler ontcf cthu touse, nir 2pohinl sitehled fri safat
cmrnfi1înaton to the assertions made by thesse mdi-riiirat, vîtn irait een by ier daiughter, site was i
rittiss. Tisre con now b no dout tit ththe cirt savonollilîiei an îhe f uorenad. Sb tho sdloti
trade ta draiv noff (a ront iuln t eI»ic t, ai uaîîo,î ick ad naî igrreU irom rIe 25î1 tilt. nutil Tuiredut'
îiin, ha net iians riew n t' giving sucI loputtion v'ug, w:e she died. Dr. O. Lanontagne, of j
penrnantent enmplinment crn the pn aicnworks, for e i Levis, who was extitinedl tat althei inquest, deposed
;tratutiom ai viici tîreY'e un r,ýaisuiiinduteti 1te t,Ire tutu îrescilad ion the- <octrsod, ati tIen, î
otugirua.Tire abject a? yf yA:merieu ugat t ti rrlen Illepnisere e a rti h danerî,cue fer bia
get roer people across the linis for the pt-roase tof ife, liadii ie that be bad struck leri witIi aStone
filiing up the decimatei ranks rf the Ameritno sol- gf about two pouid s' weiti, adding lat it wias a
diery. These agents, of course, ia-e nut hfint this hard admiission ta makle. Dr. L. and Dr.1 .Gouest, A SPgCIAI MEETING of the above Society will
here ; it îwouîld b impolitie aast llias dageruus lso of Levis, who perfarmed ti. post-orte exami- taule fumae in the Societ.y's New l iall, TOUPINS
their part t<o do so; fan mthey kritw ihatl tIe aboring i nation,esfed to he existencr of a triangtilar frac. BUILDINGS, lPlace D'Armes, on FRIDAY EVEN-
peuple c C"na htavo no greai utesire te leare temr t ulr n tthie right side of th f-ontal bone, the skuil iN, 12t instant.
lames for the mere purpose tof betmrninîg foadt fO being iiierilly groiund t pieces withie the area co-. Meiners are particularly requested to ettendI tis
powder and trait ; and consequently they hold out er'd by the frteture, and much depressed. Titis in. meeting, in order t aign ithe onstitution and take
to inu te more tempting but ut constnt em jry ley b th conicurred in saying was the cause of such atier steps as nsy eho deemed necessary' te meet
ployment on raiiroads and othier puIblc itworkE. deathi. Iouh redical gentlemen alse deposed to the the Act of Incorporation under whiclh the Society

The jetters awe bre now rcerived, expose t h tire of baviirg eletected whiskey ir. the stonacl et noW existe.
treaheery of these agents ; tIey reveal a degree of the gli-ceased Suoch was the evidence against the (By Order)
rascality wvbich we couri searcely eipect t find in priseter, from whicli it will beseen that the charge P. 0YMEARA,
the moet degraded. Abter inducing ibese por peu- ofvinvug caused the death of bis wife resta mainly Recordng-Secrelary.
iple by flattering promises te leave their homes, they upon his own admission ta Dr. Lamontagne as t Montnreal, June 4, 1803.
hurry thaem forward, liaddled awey in il-ventilated the wtigt. ofI tle atone with Ihich ho atruck her.
cars or steamboats, and treat them much like a lot Te jury returned a verdict ofI "Morder," and Mc- WANTED FOR ST. COLUMBAe! African slaves. One of titPso deluded persona, Donrald was broughit to town by th Coroner, immc-
Who was thus apirited away ta Ohio, in a letter to a liitaIy aiter the inquesit, and lodged in gaol te await ACADEYY.
friend in this city, says of the trip: "The treatment lis trial.- Quebec tAranicle. AN ENGLISH TEACHER, duly certificated for
i tb African slaves was net much worue thanwe, High School or Academy. References as to moral

Ottowaitîee, receired on our trip to Ohio. On Thurs character required.
day we were landed in the Burg, and lay on the A. BANK FAnt.Ua. - The eak of Braalford.-The Applications (if by letter post-paid) te ho addresed
wharf all night. la the evening a lfew louves ofb ard Banku Brantford bas failed, and its cashier, Mr. S. te the undersigned, until 15th July next.
bread were ibrown te us, like as if we were se tiany P. Sukes, ias lefior the States. There as a repor) Engagements from lat August next.-
doge. The next morning, betore starting, we gi of some trouble fenising fro the abstraction of cer- JOS. cANTILLON,
some more, this time cut up and covered with cer- tain bonds, whicti is said ta have bastened Mr. Sec.-Treasurer.
ruptedi and stinking butter. At 2 ù'clock, A.M., vo Stokes' rmovemnuî but Iat trut here may be ino l . Columbi of Bilery, Quebo,
again nezre off on our wayo the promised 'fielde of tbI rumanr we nnuiot gay. This Bank possessed the 3oth Ma, 1863.
gold ;' ait night we g a biscuit La piecur; antd oext last of trhe ch,rîrs so improper)y granted by the
morning at 10 o'clock, we go sae bread and a Legislitture t irrtuesmem,,sible parties. We trus that Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashion Book
smali bit of rotten beef. lI the evening Wo gt the the Parliamrimiw rarevuoke the charter at its riret Noveal, Stationery, School Books, Children's Books,
same." The triton thon goes on to detnbe firther session, andii ia me lire hard the last r tths Bong Bonks, Ananaca, Diarios ani Postage Stamp.
the suiez-legs ni himsself and compamnions, anti the a Logis' cimicernis. Peiupio hadi .rnie confidence in for sais ai DALTON S Nova De pet,1 Orner et Craîg
sbameful treatment tbhey recoivehoulbrigbeut. He the banI, anti den-q îeutly ver>' few of its bills were andi St. Lavrence Stneets, Montroul.-
verni his Ottawa trtenda agahnst the doceopian e! lu cirrcuiaion, - Globe. -Jan. j'7, 18.

ibe 1merican ngnts; and selis specialily indignant
iagainst perseons amed NicCloud, Quain, and Reity,
who, he says, haVe been the canse of deceiing them
He advised all his triends net teo duped by them.
He wit! write agin in a short time.

We think the remorning laboring people of Ottawa
should learn fram the experienee of their friends, not
to be led away by the flattering but false represen-
latins afthese American agents. If thtf leave
thoir bernes bore tht>' are perfecti>' at the nitre>'o?
these pa miuions; and may alo have reason to
regret (bat tht>' cuin toU erernenstrnimce.

Thet imes ray indeed press soewhtl bard on
them here at present; but at least they are not at
tise re>' o! slave masters, like thr, agonis mii.,eu-
dearor te indrice them awnv.-O:û,wtr ;tun.

MEMBERS ELECTED.

M.i n / aeeridt; O. Opposition D1. Dout/ful.
Cornwainll-llo. J S Macdonald ................
Glengarry-D A McDonald................M.
Angenut-J J C Abtoti .............. .... NI.
Hastings (Sl-Waiibridge.................. M.
Lambton-Alex Moekenzie.................M
QîtebeSet-P G lliui ................... M.
Sourth Wel1i nguion - D Sucir tenr ................ M .
Champilain- Dr Rass.......................
Shierbroe- Nîr Ual: ..................... O0.

,tatiîos.M't3îthnçn............ ....... M.
'SrrlOantio-btn bluwa:................. .M.

Lotbiniere-Mr Jol>.....................N.
- Mrite ............... .... u

Monural -r 3Carrier...................
-Mr 3IeGee.......................u.

.A SoLDIEt PouDD DAn.-Yesterday forenooù, the
body of a private of the 17th Regiment, tamed
George Richardson, was found anon e ofthotslopes
leading from the Plains of Abrahanitowards the
precipice, in rear of the race-coirse. Lite was ex-
tinet, but it appeared to tave been but a feo hours
since the vital spark bad fled. It .seems that the
deceased who lad tbeen but a short time out of hos-
pitaI nere he ivas eonfed in consequece niein-
disposition, Lad been nisaiutg (rom bis bazraecr since
Monday. It is probbie that the unfortunate aman

as dwcoed trom yis dur' into some of the iens.
with nltieb tise icinit>' rboinâs ; andt hat airer-
wards, wandering about in a state of alf.conscious
supor, betel] dov and perished thrgh sifoca-
sion. 'ie locelit>' in irbichslLe vas fond naitunatlly

gave rise to ruinors of foui play Ihaving been used ;
but we believe there is as yet nothing to show any-
foundation for such statements The inqest, bow-
ever, which wilt be leld hy Coroner Parnet to-nior-
row, will elear up the mystery connected with the
efarir, and establisti the real cause of deai and the
attendant circumstances.-Quebec Chronicle.

Dosr Counu ANDCn. su On Leie . :--Bryan's
Putajenie wafers %y!]ltrelire voit in tenratres af-
ter use, cure >'<Jtn soret tîroar anti lstci,îsas, givo
toneannd compass to vour voice. rnd leave voi tin
perfect singingenier. Procure e. box witlitai ice>'
prît a liantiful in yanr iceke:, tînt! then bld fane weil
to cougbs, cotas, &c. 25 cents a box.

Soltiin Montrent b>' S.M. Renry& Sous ;Lymans,
Clae & Gon., Carter, lerry & Co , S. J. tyttran & 0n
Lamplougb & Oampbflt. anid at the biedical Hall,
and all 3ledieu D.mlers


